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The Indiami elemnt dee3 îîot appear to be auy hetter disjposed tljýi
laist wcek. Frein Prince Albert anîd McI.eotd (i:itricts ailike, they are
reporte(l as uncasy. Last year miost of theîîa mtt least wvere fed regularly
l.y the Goveriinient, this winter, w,ý uiiderstand, soîne changes have
bc-en mnade wvhich nay induce tlîeîn to becoîne inischieveus. While
there is very littie danger of at goneral uprisitug, it is quite p)ossible timat
somne marauding nîay be donc, and it is the duty of the countr'y to use
overy ineans to l)roeent this. Tiicre are several p)ointts at which su lii-
cicut loyal in shiould. be fouîîd, wviling to (Io înilitary dt.y to permit
the formation of miilitia couipanies. MNiglît it net b2 advisable to
stippiy amis andi accoutrcaints. to conipamîhos at say Prince Albert,
Battieford, Edinonton, ltgiaandi Citlgar- ? If site> could bo
organized, we hiave littie doubt, it wvotld tuwi ýto i'esteIe confidence
in those centres.

We maiy tnake our minds easy ou the score of aiiy iinroails front the
other sie of the border. The A iericitn Governint are ciititled to
every praise for the prvecatitiotis they took l;tst spring, ani are yet
niiltaining, Loe cvcîît t.lî-ir border tî'ib<'s frein melc(Sting, uis, and. tlhe
lh'st attenmpt at a iioveinietît iii tlaat directioni wouldl bc )'apl

elheckiedl Ib tioop.s front ole of the nlianiv forts on1 the Confines of 1Uon-
tana.

A correspondent wants ont' opinion as to the desirability of raîsing
the question of granting inedals for the Fe'nian r'aids. Our tirst imi-
pression is decidedly averse to such a proposition; anîd for several
reasons. Fifteen yetrs have passed since the last raid, and it la Loo 01(1
ait issue to revive, for ene thing. Besides it would opeii the dimer to
endless bickerings. Undoubtedly the performance of some of our
troopis under lire, wvas quite as gaîlant as any wvork done ini the North-
west, and quite as deseî'vinc, of recognition, but soine of the troopa
weî'e not so successful, and if anv distinction w~ere made there would
be a ro'v at once. M%,oreoveî', if ail who wei'e on active service 'vere
to obtain the dîisrilltion, it wvould include neairly die wlîole m1ilitia
foi-ce of tliat day. Once bring, up the question awl ironIalediffér-
ences of op in ion wouid arpear sirnutl tkieou sly.

l? oui' cor'resipondenît doubts this a perusi1 of tîe lut ters tlîat have.

aîppeaî'ed ini our comua ts te thu disposition, of the inedals for the late
cainpaigii, where theî'e have Leen a dozen suggestions as te the bestowal
et' chisps, &ce., shavuhi snfflcieitly prove wie wvould huappen if the sanie
thing were :ttenipted for w'ork doue flfteeit or twenty years igo, 'and
Nve feel sure (bat the Gevernment have tee great a desiî'e for peace te
entertain the proposition foi' a montent.

Tliù- Dtifferin ilfles arc eN,îdeniti deteriuined te Ile tîtîngs tup ln
style." Lat week they took possso of tibeir splendid iîew icss
reonis; this week: thecy are isstimîý special. regimemîtal Cliristiiiasgîet
ings. Thec cards tire neatly Iithoga>l<-, baigvignettes of the Eari
and Countess of Dufferiin, and theo rinin uestl an1 ap)rit

atLi ehî%borajte border sttrrotinding the wvords Il Compflimients of the
%eo, ith Lest wîsles or tuie ,iteîît.-Coloiiel cominandir, and. officers

of tho i'egiment, Bm'antfu--d, Xinas., I SS3."

Well done Ninet ieth ' 'Ulic Il littHo lack devils " are te theý, fi-ont
Itfr.iui witli a nien's cliul), iid ne:ir-ly six linndreci and fifty dollars te

put inito tlie pot for a stit, se thit iLs succc.ss is wvell assured. \Vo
wOIIld conmmend the descriiýii of tibis association, iiiderir ui' eding of

anituseîîîeîts," te the îmaîîv City and town corps whicli have net yet
cstablislicd :siinilar Clubs, witli the assurance tlîat anlimu institution

for eaci> one cf tlieni %vi'oi( iuîvolve grocat benefits, both moral anud

plî1vsiclil, te (lie lattalîolis, mind wOilld bc an invaluablu rücruitiiîr
agent for tho assistance cf tule cihiers. 'j' any suchi club wve would
wuslî te iiiake a couple of suggestions. It should hîave sutc a rep>uta-
Lion that parenuts, wvives and sweetheatts would réel Lliat their friends
wer s;a.e tbc're, and te titis enid, whible there is nîo possible olbjectioni
to cards or billia'd.s ini thili' es heîe siionld Le a csst-ilî'en
ridle ini tbu conistitution. pireventuîg the reinotest appî'oaclh te gaînibling,
witlî any infrin'Iieut pliiiislîal l'y dismnissal. Even theu îtirat-e-
mient of inîaking thîe loser ini a :aiiie (if billiar'd pay for it is objectionî-
able. 1'iiere slîould aise be a cooi ini the cltib-.p)referab)ly the 'e-ading
u'ooni-in wliich no smoking should, bu allowcd ; theîo is always a
sM.Jl niîi'iiy wvlio dislikc tliv friganut '%ecd, andi it i.s well to teach
mn tiîat 0.eî'e i4 n ie and lalace for' everything- even smioking.


